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We investigate the impact of providing anonymity to a group of undergraduate Computing students, in order to encourage them to seek help for course related questions. We supplemented traditional help seeking mechanisms - such as personal visits to a lecturer, electronic mail and a bulletin board news system – with a Web-based question and answer page. The Web page allowed questions to be sent directly to a member of the course team, but guaranteed anonymity to the help seeker. In our analysis, we focus on providing a comparison between usage of the Web-based page and the local course-specific bulletin board.  Both provide a similar model of public forum help seeking, in which a question is asked by an individual and seen by all those on the course. Among our conclusions is that the anonymous page was at least as important as the news system in supporting help seeking, both in terms of the numbers of questions asked, and the number of users. Although not all students used the page to ask a question, many used it as a source of answers to their own questions, reducing the requirement on staff to answer repetitive questions. Comments from some students suggested that the anonymous environment was also more comfortable for them to use; this is an important factor in overcoming a reluctance to seek help that is a familiar problem to teachers.
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Studies of educational help seeking are often conducted through questionnaires about intended behaviour rather than actual behaviour[13,14,16]. Students are asked about the factors that affect their help seeking behaviour, and the circumstances that make it either less or more likely that they will seek help. In this paper we describe our practical experiences providing a Web-based question and answer page that allowed students to ask course-related questions with guaranteed anonymity. Each question asked was added to the page along with its answer, providing a dynamic but readily accessible resource for the full length of the course. In this respect, the page provided a public forum in which all members of the course saw both questions and answers. In order to gauge its effectiveness, we compare its usage with that of a related public forum, namely, a bulletin board news system in which both questions and answers are available to all, but identity is not hidden. We compare these two approaches by examining the numbers and types of question asked in both. We also present data to estimate the proportion of the course that made use of the environments to seek help, and a sample of student comments on the provision of the Web page.





Reluctance to seek help, as a result of social reservation, is a well-recognised phenomenon in an educational context. It applies throughout the age spectrum: in children[14], adolescents[16] and adults[11]. For instance, Graesser and McMahen[11] expect that, “Questions will be more frequent … [where] social context removes barriers to asking questions.” Where assessment is involved, students frequently cite concerns about loss of marks if they receive help from staff and prefer to struggle on in ignorance. Ryan and Pintrich[16] express the opinion that students actually put themselves at a disadvantage when they fail to seek the help they need.





The context of this work is a double-unit first-year undergraduate course in Object-Oriented Design and Programming[6] delivered by the Department of Computer Science[8] at the University of Kent at Canterbury (UKC)[19]. UKC was founded in 1965 and currently hosts approximately 6000 full-time undergraduate students. The Department is part of the Faculty of Science, Technology and Medical Studies, which accounts for around 25% of the undergraduate population. The course was compulsory for approximately 160 students on single and joint honours Computing degrees. The majority of these students were from the United Kingdom. The course ran for the full length of the 1997-98 academic year. As a double-unit course, it represented 25% of the students’ first year programme.

The course consisted of a two-week introduction to the host computing environments – a combination of Windows NT and X Windows on UNIX – followed by approximately twenty weeks of design and programming in Java™[1]. Students were required to demonstrate their competency in usage of the host environments and various tools by taking a supervised practical ‘driving test’ within the first few weeks. The test included use of electronic mail, searching for and bookmarking Web pages, posting messages to a local bulletin board news group, and compiling and running a simple Java program. These skills were considered to be vital to survival on the course. In particular, much of the teaching and assignment material, and course-related information for the whole degree programme was delivered via per-course Web pages, and three bulletin board news groups each dedicated to one year of the Computing programme. 

THE ANONYMOUS HELP SEEKING WEB PAGE

The anonymous help seeking page was run as a local-access page maintained by the author, who was also jointly responsible (with one other lecturer colleague) for maintaining the course’s other Web-based materials. A link to the anonymous page was given prominence at the top of the ‘course material’ section of the main course page, thus indicating its importance as a primary resource, alongside other links to the first year news group, lecture notes, assignments, and so on.

Question submission as a normal email message[15] does not guarantee anonymity to the sender of the question. From within a Web page, a mailto HTML[21] link, for instance, will include the user’s email address as part of the text of the message. Whilst a competent student would have little difficulty in customising their browser with an email alias of some sort, it was felt to be important that the help seeking mechanism be equally accessible to the least competent student. Expecting users to manage their own anonymity was felt to be inappropriate, therefore. Instead of sending questions as a regular email message, therefore, anonymity was provided as part of an HTML <form> (Figure 1).

<FORM ACTION = "http://www.cs.ukc.ac.uk/people/staff/djb/cgi-bin/anon.pl"      METHOD = "get"><TEXTAREA NAME = "Question" ROWS=10 COLS=60 VALUE=""></TEXTAREA><br><INPUT TYPE = "submit" NAME  = "Submit" VALUE = "Submit"><INPUT TYPE = "reset"  VALUE = "Cancel"><BR><INPUT TYPE = "hidden" NAME  = "Recipients"                       VALUE = "d.j.barnes"><INPUT TYPE = "hidden" NAME  = "PageTitle"                       VALUE = "CO309 Anonymous Question"></FORM>
Figure 1: The HTML form for question submission
The form consisted of a simple <textarea> with an associated ‘Submit button’, allowing the text of a question to be typed (or a program sample to be pasted into it) and then submitted. The form delivered the question to a Common Gateway Interface (CGI)[20] script running on the author’s web server. The script is then responsible for delivering the question as an email message. As a result, the apparent sender of the message, when it appeared in the recipient’s mailbox, was the user name of the web server. No attempt was made in the CGI script to identify the sender of the message​[1]​. As the script was used to support a number of colleagues who provided similar anonymous help seeking pages, the form shown in Figure 1 includes hidden fields in the markup to identify the originating page and (possibly multiple) recipients of each question.

Questions received were added by hand with their answers to the text of the originating Web page, immediately below the form. The most recent questions were always placed at the top of the page. No attempt was made to categorise the type of questions within the page, since it was felt that this might imply judgement about the worth of different types of question. Over the course of time, the page became a dynamic general source of course information, which could be visited by anyone[18]. 

Automatic addition of questions to the page[2] was rejected, primarily on the grounds that it is harder to prevent inappropriate content from appearing[12], and automation would also have been harder to implement​[2]​. Indeed, little effort is actually required to cut-and-paste the question text from the original email message into an editor containing the text of the Web page.

THE BULLETIN BOARD NEWS SYSTEM





courses1	1806	First year Computing courses
adverts	1149	Adverts (moderated)
courses2	766	Second year Computing courses
courses3	538	Final year Computing courses
nethelp	447	Networking issues
drama	380	Courses in the Drama Department
unix.help	347	Help with UNIX™ systems
comp.lang.java	246	Java postings
courses.msc	200	Computing (conversion) MSc courses
courses.ssh	62	Social Science and Humanities Faculty courses
Table 1: Sample numbers of newsgroup postings (1st October 1997 – 18th May 1998)

OTHER AVAILABLE HELP SEEKING RESOURCES

In the first year of the Computing programme, a strong emphasis is placed upon practical work conducted in a variety of small group (up to 18 students) and larger laboratory settings. Class and laboratory supervisors are recommended as a source of help, particularly with assignment work. Most lecturing staff on the course make themselves widely available, too. Since all students of the University and all staff of the Department have publicly available email addresses, there is easy access to assistance via electronic mail. All students are assigned to an individual personal tutor for the duration of their programme, although this point of contact is rarely used for asking course-specific questions. The University’s Study Centre provides regular courses on study skills, such as essay writing and dealing with examination stress, as well as providing individual support, and a Computing Service Helpdesk is available to deal with systems-specific problems. Peer-support is an obvious unofficial mechanism and it is probably significant, in this respect, that the number of student postings (as opposed to staff postings) to the news group supporting taught Computing postgraduate students (courses.msc) is negligible.









Table 2: Numbers of postings by different numbers of students
During the same period, 160 course-related postings were made via the anonymous Web page. By virtue of the anonymity guarantee, it is not possible to determine directly from the questions whether a single student submitted all of these, or whether a wider coverage was accomplished. In order to fill-in some of the missing data, a questionnaire was conducted during the first-term of the following academic year amongst the same group of students, now in their second year. Of the students taking the course during the period of the study, approximately 130 continued into the second year of the same programme.  Via a posting to the courses2 news group, students who had taken the course were invited to answer anonymously three Yes/No questions.
	Did you use the CO309 anonymous page to submit a question?
	Did you use the CO309 anonymous page to see other peoples' questions and answers?
	Would you be willing to participate in further anonymous follow up questionnaires related to this research? 

Table 3 shows the responses to this questionnaire.

Among the additional comments received from this questionnaire were the following from those who submitted questions.
	It was a very useful way of finding answers without being worried of asking possibly dumb questions. It was also a just a useful way to ask questions, regardless of being anonymous or not. The news group is just a winge hole!!!
	I would probably have used the page the same way even if it had not been anonymous.
	I thought the anonymous question page was a very good and useful resource, especially for questions which seemed foolish at the time. It was interesting when answers came back that these were often far from obvious and the apparently foolish question was actually something that a lot of people were wondering about.
	It sure was extremely helpful.
	I found this page very useful as a source of information and as a way to simply ask silly little questions.  It was not only useful because it was an easy way to ask questions but also because the page was well maintained and questions were answered.





Willing to participate in follow up?	42	3
Table 3: Responses to the anonymous second-year questionnaire

The following comments were among those received from students who did not submit an anonymous question.

	I did think it was a useful idea, I just never really got round to it.
	It was useful to see responses to other people’s questions, especially as they were answered quickly.
	Can't say for other students but personally I do not mind if any comments/questions include my name or not... I would imagine that anon question facilities would be mostly aimed at people afraid they will be looked down on by other students who they perceive to be more intelligent/already understanding the subject manner.
	I preferred to ask my questions to the lecturers or seminar leaders themselves, so you can get a direct answer, and ask again or differently if something is still not understood. The anonymous page was interesting as I could see other problems and questions I had perhaps not thought of.
	[I did not use the page] only because I had no major problems that I couldn't solve myself. I would use them if I ever got really stuck.




We have chosen to classify question styles into two major categories: narrow (immediate problem) issues and broader learning issues; and five minor categories: criticism, requests for action, requests for general information, requests for general guidance and miscellaneous. Table 4 illustrates this classification with an abbreviated example from each category, and comparative numbers of questions asked in that category via news or the Web page. Summing the values in the final two columns reveals the fact that some postings contained multiple questions, which have been classified individually. Specific examples of questions falling into each category are given in Table 5. Inevitably, there is a degree of subjectivity present in this classification. While various classifications of questions teachers ask their students exist[5,10], fewer extensive classifications exist of help seeking questions asked by students of their teachers[11,13,16]. Furthermore, context must play a part in interpreting question types. A question on the nature of inheritance in an Object-Oriented language asked in the early weeks of the course is more likely to be classified as a Broad question, than one asked at the end of the course, for instance. Voice is also an aid to classification; so a question phrased as, “Please would you use a larger font on your slides?” would be classified as an ‘Action request’ whereas, “I can’t read your slides.” would be classified as ‘Criticism’.

Category	General Form	News	Web
Narrow	How do I …?	12	17
	I tried …, X happened. How do I fix it?	31	11
	What does X mean?	8	21
	How do I get started?	0	5
	Is it ok to …?	5	6
	Is this right?	0	4
Broad	How do I …?	11	13
	(What) does X mean?	9	11
	Is it ok to … ?	7	1
	Confirmation of analysis or critical thinking.	6	7
Criticism		18	11
Action request	Please would you …?	13	30
Information	Can you tell me …?	39	22
Guidance	Should I buy … ?	3	6
Miscellaneous	Anxiety, Humour, Encouragement	1	10





The educational background of this study is important in interpreting these results, because electronic communication is the natural working environment of the students we are reporting on. A group of students less familiar with Web browsing and news posting might not adapt so readily to this approach. However, usage of personal computers and exposure to the Internet is increasingly becoming a normal part of everyday life. It is likely, therefore, that future generations of students will no longer need to demonstrate their competence with the basic tools that we have used for this study. As a consequence, these mechanisms are likely to become appropriate for students from a wider range of non-specialist disciplines.

A comparison of the numbers of articles posted to the three year-specific local newsgroups (Table 1) suggests that first year students have probably not yet developed a wide range of alternative help seeking strategies, when compared to their colleagues in other years. In terms of raw numbers of questions asked (158 via the news, 160 via the anonymous page), the Web page was at least as important as the news system in supporting public forum help seeking amongst this group of students. Although it is not possible to state this for certain, the result of the later anonymous survey suggests that comparable numbers of the cohort used the two mechanisms to seek help, although less than 50% of those who posted news articles did so more than twice (Table 2). Ryan and Pintrich[16] distinguish between the perceived threat from peers and that from teachers. Bulletin board news groups can be a particularly hostile environment amongst peers.

Category	Sample
Narrow	How do I edit my autoexec.bat file [to set CLASSPATH]?
	When I compile the BankTest, an error occurs saying "No constructor matching BankAccount() found in class BankAccount.”
	The meaning of int and double are obvious [from the notes] but short, long and float?????????
	HELP!!! I'm having major problems with Java. I still don't understandwhat’s going on.
	Is it ok to use a switch-statement in Assignment 3?
	With reference to Ex. 5.2. Is this the correct alternative?
Broad	Is there a way within the Java language to actually force the use ofaccessors and mutators by stating that only a specific method within a class may access an attribute?
	I am using numbers of type double for some calculations, but am getting tiny errors in accuracy (for example 20.12299999999999) instead of 20.123.
	Is it bad Java practice to break from a FOR loop early?
	In an array or vector, does it take less system time to access element 0 than element 100?
Criticism	I thought that today’s test was too long to be completed in an hour.
Action request	Would it be possible for you to give handouts of your slides?
Information	Will there be any more assignments before the end of term?
Guidance	What Linux system would you advise a student taking CO309 to buy?
Miscellaneous	After reading so many people whining about the exercises you’ve set, I thought you might like to know that some of us have learned a lot by doing these questions.
Table 5 Question samples in each category
The results of the survey also revealed that most of the respondents used the page as an information and help resource, even if they did not use it to ask a question (Table 3). It is clearly much easier to search a highly focused question-and-answer page than a rambling news group.

It could be argued that providing further ways to obtain help makes students less rather than more likely to learn for themselves. Yet Ryan and Pintrich[16] note that, “One specific characteristic of a self-regulated learner in the classroom is the ability to use others as a resource to cope with ambiguity and difficulty in the learning process.” From the data in Table 4, there is no evidence to suggest that usage of the Web page is more likely to lead to the asking of narrow questions rather than broad questions. There was also no tendency of the students to hide behind the offer of anonymity in order to level criticism at the course team.

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

The Web page we have described supported a significant number of students in their help seeking activities. The styles of questions asked were broadly comparable to those asked via the course news group. The Web page provided several advantages over the news group, however, such as the guarantee of anonymity and the ability to locate easily answers to ‘frequently asked questions’. There is evidence to suggest that this reduced the number of repetitive questions it was necessary for the course team to answer. The fact that social reservation is well recognised as an inhibitor of help seeking in an educational context suggests that there is room for providing anonymity as a liberating device. Furthermore, as an emphasis on distance learning increases (where the opportunities for creating personal relationships between teacher and students correspondingly decrease) this work has important implications for the delivery and feedback mechanisms of such courses.

There are several issues arising from this work that could usefully be pursued in future work.

	It would also be interesting to investigate whether help seeking mechanisms such as these encourage dependence rather than independence on the part of students.
	For this particular course, all anonymous questions were directed to, and answered by, a single member of staff. At times, the effect was rather like a one-to-one email conversion between student and teacher, but one that everyone else on the course could observe. Further work could be performed to compare usage of the page to questions asked via email. This would help to establish whether the one-to-one nature of the interaction is actually a more dominant theme in the style of help seeking than the public forum theme.
	Some of the author’s colleagues provide similar Web pages via the same CGI script, but the questions are sent to more than one member of the course team. It would be interesting to investigate the extent to which such depersonalising of the interaction affects the way in students feel about its usage. Furthermore, with this style of usage, protocols must be established in order to ensure that questions are not left unanswered simply because each member of staff thinks one of the others will deal with it.
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^1	   It would have been possible to record the Internet (IP) address of the sender, for instance.
^2	  In fact, to date the author has never received any inappropriate or abusive material through any of his Web pages.
